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FTFTY YNiRS AGO The wcrkers lcok dully on ivhile freedom
is bcing slouly strangled in thc interestl, .

of a decaying capitalism, as though it was
scmcthing of no interest to them. But think

of the unspeakabl-c treatment mctcd out to our conrade Guy A1dred.
Kept in prison in solitary con-"incmcnt for ovcr thrcc months while
his cnemies ilcrc plotting and planning to get up a case against him...
Three months to prepare thcir case, and Aldred a prisoner all that
time, and thcn - what a urctched show they madc! Aldred was
accuscd of advocati-ng violcnce yet it was not he but his accusers
whc had the ccurt and its cnvirons packed with police and plain
clothes men, all cf them armcd and ready to usc their $reapons in
the mcst violcnt manner at the slightest provcraticn.

If.Gal]achcr (nct then an MP) in
the lfcrker, Glasgcw, July 30 1921.HALF A CEIfIIJBY OF ]EGAT

RXIORM. NOVI TT TAIC-S A
YEAR. II{E SE}flIENCES AR.;
HIGI]ER TOO"

AldT.cd ua$.scntenced ul-timately tc 12
month.s J aar.
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. THE FUTURE OF' ENOUH PO\rutL
: by Harry ;.&rmgr

COl\iR,iDilS RELE1SED IN SP.,IIN Migucl Garcia Carcia

AFTER BLOODY SUNDAY 1

. M !,TE NEED THE P]\RATROOIERS ?,

Thc shocting down cf I Ci.vil, Rights 'd.emonstr:,r.ron in Derry must
make even: the most fervcntly patriotic reccnsid:r the position of
the Arqy" llb arc told of the paticncc and tolerance cf the Army,
and there is no doubt'that by and large the Arrny is madc up cf the
ordinary British working-cIass youth. They have become borcd with
routine cr frustratcd by unen:plo;rment or backwater jobs; anC - as
has already becomc evidtnt -'r""t had no idca what iho urry n,u"
abcut. Until a fcw wccks ago, anyway, the Army was'ab1c to say that
afteralI, its casuaLties ,wexe no more than normally suffered as a
resuLt of rrroutinc traipingtr. The Irish wcre, in effoct, acting
as guinea pigs. The emotions could. be stirred bctter when the
enemy did not havc to be sifrulatcd by lads of ",nother rcgiment.

Ncui, howcverr.it is almost cpen war, and thc paras have.causcd .'

it: $!y scnd paras into the country? t\hat was thc ne cessity cf .

a !p aqckeeping:t forcc having mambelp who cculd drop frcm the skies?
lllhat had. jumping cut of a plane tc do with preserving crder on thc
Bogside? The question is naive; the paras are the equivalen{ in
the British Arqy tc,: the Fcreign l,egions .cf Francc ancl Spain. 1p ,.
trbance, the rol.e of ruthless suppr(:ssicn has alreidy passed from
the FcreiSn l€gion to the paras. fhey are modeJled cn Hitlerrs
crack troops, which nevcr wgnt to,tO" 

ll::,1,1,.1r",.,- lgt nk'bpt the
a

ts



peacerr at home. Thc Par:s
are not trained to jumP from
the skies because thcY arc in
any oay Part bf a dcfensive
Army; ncr ls it envisaged they
ui1I attack a fcreign fcc.
They are an anti-subvcrsion
force. The aim is simply to
make thcm tough, and to make
them an elite. Thc para iumP-
ing is unnecessary as an aim
in itself. Iflhat it scrvcs is
to maintain a sense of suPcr-
icrity over cthcr trocps, a
fceling of alccfncss, tcugh-
ness and ruthlessncss as
regaxds tdc gcncral Public
uhich keeps thc whclc thing
gcing.

In this s.nse they are a
part of the frer.rwork cf in-
ternaf repression, like tho
Political Pclice. Indecd, the
para captai-ns in Ufster have
bchaved like Political Milit- ,

ary.
The question shculd bc

raised in every place cf
ucrkr DO WE NEED TIm PARAS?

If today they :re acting in
a eertain way in Bclf':st and
Derry, uhat sligh&est guar-
antee exists that it wiLl not
be ,the same tcmcrrcw in
London and Birmingham and
I'iverpcol

Uhlike the policc, the
sofdiers can be seen bY manYr
without a clear vision of
what constitutes a rePressi-re
State, tc be unnecessarY when
tbcy have no rcle but
repression" The price beilg
paid in Ulster can b,e 4voidtd'
.fit wcrkThe Army exists to a

4,

large cxtcnt on the gcodwill of
the pccple. Those lcaving it
nss6 v,--training and the reccgnit-
ion cf apprcnticc rights. They
nced rchabili,tation as much as
long tcrm prisoncis. If a secticn
cf it is gcing to incur the bnmitY
cf thc vuorking pcoplc, 1!q,s-oqrce
of rccruitment will dry uP" Thc
sconer it docs thc bctter.

*t(r(
\4lhen thc paras are disbanded, wc

shall perhaps gct fewer press sentimental
featurcs about tcur boysr being shct

by'fthcm. t fhc tmurdcringr imagc is bcing
attacked to thc Irlsh once again, aftcr
years cf ncglect; fcrmcr rterroristsr
I1kc Dc Valcra havc fcr long bcen
rgrcat statcsmcnr. Irike, too Jomo
Kcnyattaf Bishop Ma.karics, Pandit
Nchru and many others whc spent thcir
timc in jai1, $rere cxecratcd (nonc
$rorsc than Jcmo) and finishcd up as
Ic'lodble cuddlies. Not Mr. Menahem
Seigin, however, as he found cut on a
visit here. All the old hatreds cf
him were revived. ile, cddly encugh,
piovc-d to be thc vrorst terrorist of
afl. Being a Na.ticnalist, hq said it
must be becauso hc w as Jcwish. Had he
been a rcalist hr wculd have. known it
uas becausc hc had committed the mortal
sin cf not subscquently attaining
pclt(JIo

Thc ?rcss could stomach the
Empercr Hi.rchito... but Mr. Bcigin
had actually cohnivcd at murdering
twc scrgeants.during a.s'tatc of war.
This could nevcr bc fcrgiven, fcr
whatevcr Hirohitots mcn d.id, he
did thc intelligcnt thing by staying
in:power and making his friendshiP
di pI cmati ca1Iy-usefuI.

rlTreason doth never prospor, whatts
thc reasont/ When it prosPers, ncne
d.arc calL it treascn.rr

a
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TI{E }'4IJIiDER OF ,i1[0T1iER B]-.r;,CK CROI,S ORG,"iNISER

Tho Gcrman Nco-Nazi ?c.licp I'{urdcrs
vcn Rauch i-n tho strect.

iPino' PineLLi - sccrcl,a.ry cf TH]lRll IS- li CONSPfRACYi

thc 3lack Crcss in }iilan -'was
found dead aftcr 'felIl,gictr-u '1G'rNST TItri PEOPr'E"'

of thc windcw of' the ,pclicc IT IS C,,I'LED INTERPOL"

s ta.ti cn ,

Stuart Christic - secretarY in
Iondcn - is held in thc maximurn
security wing at Bri:ctor,. (se
arote from his <,c-tLclcn,i?.;t'Js

p-
).

0EO!1G VON RAUCH, cr'gani-sing -i;he mce-Ling rn ard cf the many

Blac!< llelp secticn cf trc pcliticir,l- pri-scners now hc1d in
intornaticnai Black Cross in Gi:nlan ja,ils"
Berlin, was shot ciown in the
strcet.

'.ras ancthol c:l,T approachings 'uhis',,tas a car cf the political police.
l shot rang out" Tire '?4 yeat c-'l-d -ron Rauch got c'ut and put his
:hands up. H:Ls pompanicn ducked. Therc lias a burst of firing -
seven ol cight shots and a victim cf thc lTcst Gcrman Pol.j.ce fell
ucad.. .. Gecr5: vcn Rauclt.

There j-s c:ro possibrlity: that thc pclicc opened fire cn cach
othcr by r.ristakc and comradb.ron Rauch ic.1.1 in -ihe crossfirc. They
had botl.built up a iconspiracyt theor;r And "rere fcllcwing him.
Vihen thc. fi-r;t ca: saw thc third, thc first fc'; cf pclice may have

opcned fire . Thc pclitical pclicc n3y havt, resncnclecl. Federal and
pctitical police may have shct:-t cuL until-'[:[6;7 s4rv thcir mistake.

There is anothcr' possi-bility: They rij-d nct make any mistake, any
ncre than thcy dirl ivJ-th Pi,rclLi cr Chr:s'Lic" 

t.

EXCUSES Necd.-l-ess tc sa;r, thc ircli-cc iiid. r-ot airnlt tc eithcr.- Thcy anncuncco trr:t G:c,:8 \'(':- Rauch Llas onc cf thc so-
callcd .iSaader-j4cinhcff Gangr ,,..i.out ulii-ch thc Ge ::rral bo,.u'gecisic
is beconihg palr-r,,;id. Th'.s is a rcaoy-tltaclc C:rcrrsc bccattsc einy

Ge::raan bcurgec:i-s ,.1i,1-l r-ci-.'-1j 1y :.r;:-;c'ol ,,i tLcilbc:r cf that g:'ou-'r: could
shcot it cu: L wr l;n i;l-, r-'L:.ce-: c.,'c,r i L rc, citL" he.'. r:s b't:'c hands 

"

q
J' l

Georg vci'1 Bauch was.. sinplY
driving hcme in a.Fcrd Transit,
wi'oh anc-;her ccmradc. Hc was
r,.ne.i'r,tcctr. Hc hao attended a

ilis car ivas follcwcC by tho
pc]Lce.It uas Decembor . 4o....
Suddcnly at Schoiiebcrg ('r(est.
3e:r1in) hc uas stcpped. There

o



There 'i., nct thc slightest doubt
that Ge rg vcn Rauch had surrend-
ered to the Pclice when he savrr

them approach" He went out cf
thc car ui-th his hands uP. fut
that uas nevex any guarantee in
the days when Hintnl-er ran the
Berlin police that cne wouLd not
be shct. Ncr is it anY different
ncw, It was alwaYs tho signal to
start shccting.

It rnaY be that the Political
lolice fired first, hcPing to
get vcn Rauch the waY that the
Internaticnal Political Police
have got cthers. Perhaps theY
hcped the tr'ederal Policc lvould
be blaned. The cther Polico
no dcubt rcturned fire thinking
they rlcrq bcing fircd upon'

Ancthcr ccmrade has fal-Icn
in the class struggle, in the
streets cf Berlin so lcng the
scene cf bIccdY battles between
liberaticn and rcPression'

BAADER IEINHOFF GAI{G' All thc
Paid

prostitutcs cf thc caPitalist
prcss can sPeak abcutrhotrever,

:.s ttrp so-calfcd Saader-I'[einbcff
gang.i Vot Bauch had' r':crked fcr
the release cf their Prisoners '
But he was nct a member cf their
.organisaticn.

The. rcal name of that organis-

"tir" is-thc rrR.AoF.r' (gca lrraY
S'raoti on) .Rotc-.Armoe-Frr ri i oal-l-s

itscl=f Marxist-Leninist' Iron-
ica11Y, it dccs so bccause it
felt tlat the uord anarchist uas

too revoLutionary and impraotic-
aI sounding for German cars
rathor than bccausc it belicved
in Protetarian dictatorshiP' In
fact, i'; is l-ibcrtarian' llhY

5"

ironicallY? Because some

rcspcctable quietists who, cn

thc lincs,cf manY we kncu here,
havc likcd to Pick uP thc narnc

linarchist and call- themsclves it,
thinkine it has something to do

uith ccologSr and not voting cverY
i;; yor"J (and n-othing' more),

havc dencunced 'the rrRAFrl as

extrcrnists. (A ccrrcsPcndent in
rFbccdomt writes that he accePts
tLrcre can bc divisicns in ''narch-
ism. on tho rruellworn and absurd
Eltzbacher l-ines, but not to
strctch to PcoPle whc attack
capitalist instituticns in the
wa! thcsc oecPle do).

The Red ArmY trbaction, in
releasing its Priscners bY armed

attackse has been forced bY

circumstancc - chicflY bY the
rcprcssicn against it - to mcve

intc bank raj-fls. But as a rcsult,
al-most every bank raider in Germany

now claims to be a membor cf the
rrRed Arnyrr and. declares his action
is political I Fcr the Gcrnnan

policc have nct learned the lesson
iearned PainfullY bY the Ttsarist
Policc, toc late to alter: ff
you *uk" criminal-s of the political
oppositicn, You will make a
potiticat cPPositicn cut cf the
criroinals. TheY will learn how to
justify their actions po1iticalIy,
and bY- gaining the sYmPathY of the
public, vril1 wreck the capitalist'u"orrory. Thc |tRed Arnly tr*racticnrl
is not nearlY so uidesPread and

powerful as the German Police 
.

believcs; but ncw it is coumritted
to a uidesPread intrigue called
the rrBaader-Meinhoffil Gang because

it cannct declare to thc middle-
class of GcrmanY, rlScrrY, it utas

our pclitical Policc
that brought all this

hamhandedness
cn you. rl



IHE CONSPIRACY
AGJ'INST TI-$ IEOPI,E

Round One of thc conspiracy against-thc pcoplc rrlas the

trial at'the O1d Sailey of Purdic and Pre.g,.cott' Purdie was

i;ffi 1vor cillrv. f'1c jury acquitted PreS'cott of causing

cxplcsicns but aoccPtcd that
he was united with somebodY

for scme purpcse and found
him guilty of tconsPiracYr;
fhe judgc scntcnced him to
fifteen ycars. :

Meantime the ccnspiratcrs
had arraigncd

JlM GREETFIELD
ANNA }ffi{XEI,SON
UOHN BARIGR (BUCHANAN)

HIIARY CREET(

CHRIS 3OflT
iNGELA IL'E'

CHRTS ;LI
IJI'I.INE C JY
IGTE MoLE-...

l'fhen pccplc arc takcn iri on
that scale, foI-lcwing large
scafe raids and Political

pcgrollrs by Special Sranch,
it is so1e1Y for their
viefiu rot fcr any common

action they have'takcn.

When they aPpeared att
Lembeth for comrnittal, there
was a surPrise bY the
prosecuticn. When tho
iittorney Goneral. had gone

through the huge masses of
.ovidgnce, he found thcre was

barely any reforence at aff
to Pauline CcnroY or Chris
Al-Ien. There was not cvcn
the semblance of a casc to
ask thc magis:trate to sond

7

- Rcunds Onc & fho.

send thorn to trial cnl ([his was

c1ear13r, forcscen in Black Flagr
which cornpared the casc not so much

with tho DreYfus oa'se as with
thc caricaturc cn it in Penguin
Island), 0n Novcrnber 23rd, Sond

and eompanY. had raido.r Pauline,
twelve hulking policernen agalnst
onc girJ. ancl a newlY born babY.
She was bullied and badgored and
taken to jai1, but desPite cPPosit-
icn, got bnil in a huge amount'
Chris riIlcn, arrested the week
befcre, flas in jail ufltil the New

Year. Now tho case against,them
had vanished. into thin air. ' Then

there vrere eight.. ..
(rusrncnon H,IBERSHoN toLD MAlrr
PEOPIE )UBING HIS RAIDS O ''IIM

GOTNC TO GET $TEI,\IEII. QUERYA

He got 12. Throe have been aoquitted.
Does he need. three more?: The

indictment alIows for it. ..
ttand with othor persons unlorownrr.)

TI{E CI{ARGES TIGAINS$
TI{E ACCIJSED CARRY A

. MA)LIMUM IIFE PEI{ALTY.

TIM EVIDEX{CE CAN

DISAPPEAR O\ERNIGHT, '
TWO IIA\IE ATREAUT .

BEM( ST'ABED A TRIAL.
0IIE zuS SEIX{ (,

ACQUITTED BY A JIIRY.

Ncthing, or 1! years. Nothing, or Iife.

a



expcdicnt tc include in the
indictment abcut thc Published
acticns of the AngrY Brigade.
Of ccurse thoY did a 1ot more'
But oommon scnsc shows that the
accused, could not PossiblY have

done so much working daY and
night at rexllosionst. Evidence
dces not reveaf theY did anYthing'
The case hingcd on the Policc
allegation that anarchist is
syncnynous with AngrY Brigade
is synonymous with cvery
cxplosion caused bY thc tAngry

Brigadc' . (Pan.qLIEL TtiEY MAY

NOI CARE T0 PURSUEg Fascist is
synonymous with Powellite is
synonymous r*ith cverY attack, 

-
upon imrdgrantst houses... &11

concerteC and led bY Enoch
himscl-f. Thc same cvidence
exists against Powcl1 as exists
against Ctri"tin).

lTe havc nct becn able to
fcllcw the ccmroittal prccecdings
as wc ivishcd, as cur intendcd'
repcrtcr couLcl nct entcr court
(Ucine a vritncss). Ttrc result
was that twc wcre awarded costs
(other''rvisc thcir lauycrs cculd
nct havc got Paid, fcr the fact
that there was nc case to
answer). .\ngie l'feir got bail'
fhc rcst gc fcr trial at the
C1d BailcY.

A numbcr cf sYmPathiscrs
cffcrcd to Put uP jcintlY a

bail cf fl,50r000 fcr Stuart" It
was refuscd.

ROUNDS THNEE AND FOUR: ThC

appcal of Prcscott against
misdirccticn, a.nd the trial

------it-!!g-grel!-c!-!!g-919-!erku:-
B

fhey are charged with ccnsPiracY
tc causc explosions bctwcen
March 3 1968 a4d August ^o 1971'

Bccausc of tbe PublicitY given
to the casc, the tevid,encer has
been amcnd.ed. it orlginallY
wont back to 1967. But firtuart
was then in a Spanish Priscn,
and thc- othbrS'n'owhct6 afcund
po1iticallY. . It omits the
Angry'BriSado exPlosions aft"r
August l.97l - when theY were
at1 in priscn. (The Pross were

askod to keeP these ocplosions
quiet. TheY did so, but couLd
not conceal the attack on the
Post Office Torrucr vcrY well'
This - admittedlY - ruincd the
entire thecry that here were
the members cf the AngrY
Srigado in custcdY).

The accused. arc said to
have: Attacked thc banks of
Spain'& Bilbacg lcft a bcmb

at the'home of nou disgraccd'
Sir Jchn V{a1dron, Coimissicncr
of Police; ancthcr at thc home

cf 'the AttorneY Generalt
somewhat di.versifYing their
range bY r.ttacking the }Itiss
]&rorId Cqntest BBC van and
Sibals.Soutiquc; back to the
Spanish EmbassYgbonbing thc
Dlpartment of (Un)EmPloYment
& iroductirritY; bombing Carrrs
hotr,se ; varicus recruiting
contres gotting doncg attack-
ing Fcrdrs building and thc
home cf onc of its di''eetors;
attacking tho Police comPuter
oentre; getting dcscribed as

Pub1ib EnerqY Nor 1; attacking
John Daviest honcg anq about
a dozcn other exPloits' This,

' holueverris cnlY urhat has been



COIIIRADES RNI,EASED IN SPAIN

by Miguel Garcia Garcia

rtact Cross)

SINCE V,l-E BEG.AN thc campaign of scnding lettcrs and petitions to
the spanish authoritics calling for the appLicati-on of the

Constitutional lah of Conditional Relcascr-hundrcds and possi'bly
thcusands havc ,poured in fror: Italy, tr'banccr-Gcrmany, Britain and

, clsewhcre.. TU6 Spanish authoriti;; do'not like this solt of
indicat:-on that thcy are gctting bad publicity. This has forced
their iiand in granting so-cal-Ied tpardons r '

llrie havc becn rewarded for
' our work bY thc ne-ine that three
comradcs have bbcn Jelcascd.
fhey arc

Jaiue, Pozas de Vill'cn4, who was

in Segovia Prisong Fbancisco
Gi-I de Jaen, from Ocaflai and
Dario. Puer.tas, from Jaen.
All wcre Btudents vrho tcok Part
1n thc tacratist t movomcnt
inspirod by Prof. &arcia Cal-vo
'(now in exil" in Paris). and
werc scntcnccd to six ycars.
The time spcnt awaiting trial
does not cor.rnt, TheY werc
sentenced, tn 1967.

Under'the law of condition-
aI liberty thgy should have
served three ycais without anY
t favours t ( tircugtr -the- -sentence
of six ycars is a very harsh

.-one bearing in mind theY onlY
took part in s UniversitY
rising; and no violcnce uas
allegoc). As it is thcy
have served, 4# yearsl The
tpardoirt which is presentod
as if it uere an act of,
clembncy 'by trbanco is no
favour. Iyt would not. hqve
bccn given had thcy not got 

o

mad.c into international illus-
, 'trations o:f the disregard of thc

Spanish laws bY thc verY PeoPlc
;'who are supposed to be administcring
thcm.

V[6 also fcarn that David Urbano
Bermudez, anothcr student, maY be
releascd in March. .

I(EEF ON SIX{D]NG THOSE PETITIONS.
THE COST OF SET{DfNG $IEM IS
MGLIGIBI,II. TIIE CUMULATfVE
EFFECT IS VERY.IIGH. The.
standard lctter is availablc from
the plack Ctoss. The effect of
sending them has been to save

'trruc years cf cach of these ments
Livcs.

A11 tbrgg_-_Uh o have been
released have bcen re i-c-iVing
parcels fron. their. comra.des here
and abroad thanks t'o our making
thcir c&se known. These were of
cxccptional valuc to Gil dc Jacn
and tb Dario 'uertasl who havc
had regular support. Jaime Pozas
de Villena has ha'd loss necd of
thcm but passed on everything to
others in prison:, he-has becn
supportcd by his fam:iIy and has

a



himdclf suPPorted manY of his
comrad.es. (H" is a ncPhew of
the famous Gencral Pozasronce
Captain eeneral of Catalon:ia,
who dicd mysteriouslY, some

think because of tr'rancors
jcalousy).

The casc of Julian lfi]Ian
Hernandez - described in our
last issue - has afso reccived
sone uorld-widc Publicity.
Julian Mil1an rcturned. to SPain
from working abro:"d. Hc w_as

lcncwn to be one of thc workcrs
who are for rebuilding the CNT.

He was arrestcd. on his return
and chargcd veith tterrorismt '
For four Yeals he has awaited
triaI. The onlY forcc that
can save him is world oPinion

.-- --e-xpressed in trr.ittcn fcrm. It
- is once again a factor becausc

thc Spanish Governmcnt is,
oncc mcllr tryirg desPcratclY
to be taccePtedr. To hold a

man for four Years and. to trY
him cn the basis of a
tconfessionr extractcd by
torture is not a civilised
norm and theY lorow it. TheY

only hoPe that it is not
widely,known that thcY do it'

journal tPanoramar Publishcd in
Madrid) e and using a false name

and identity card.
He has bcm sentenced to

four years, tvro months and a daYe

and. a finc of 3rr0o0 Pesetas.
ASK YOIJR TzuD: UNION TO MAIG

REIRESF,IITATIONS. If theY want
to know what to do, we can
advisc them. Thc unions in this
country arc sPending a grcat deal
of mcney drawing uP Paper constit-
uticns on hovr tc rcorganise the
trade union mcvement in SPai.n (in
a manner satisfactorY to the
social-democrats or the communi-sts,
but uithout consulting the Sppnish

, workers). CiPriano Damiano had a
: re&I union gcing in Madrid. ft uas

not a papcr ono in cxi1e, nor a

political alliance with the
' bourgeoisie like the Workers I

Comn si.cns. It was a working-
class associ-"tion, reconstituting
the union movement with the
oldcst and'proudest traditions in
Spain. If British trado unions
dontt want to hclP him, 1et thcm
keep their mouths shut about
intcrnaticnaf solidaritY and
how thcy propose to solve the
problems;of trade union reorgan-
isation in SPain.

GERIuIANI

fhe Anarchist 31ack Crcss,
originally formed in Cologne,
'has now extcnded, its activities
tbroughout GermarlY.' There is a

branch in Hanover, Bnd the rBlack

HcLpt in Bcrlin. It has a

forrridablc task with the largc
number of comradcs in jail undcr
the Statc terror of the Nazi-

a

fhe ueIl kno.wn militant
Cipriano Darniano, rcPoato'd1Y
irnprisoned in SPain including
one sentence of 15 Ycars for
'ndlitarY rebelliont (Eranco
hss the audacitY to sign such
chargcst) nas bccn scntenced.
oncetrnoie. He is chargcd with
organising an tillicit
asJociationr (ttre CUf ) and of
tilIcga1 proPagandat (tu" 

IO"

trainod police.
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a_urz No. 4.

1. Ifhat bcstse]1ing ,or*riii"
novelist of the r2Os was
active in the Siitish, Anarch-
ist novement in the t30s and
early r{Os?

2. Ilhatr speciflcally, have
tr'bancisco Ferrer, pioncer of

ventura Durruti, r.:iIw aymanr4
in commonr apart from both
being Anar_-rhistq uhq-.have aLmost
entered Spanish folklore?

3. Karl Marx often accused his
Russian opponents (not only
Bakunin) of boing in reLation-
ship with the Russian police.
What was his own rrrelationshiPrt
with the P,'ussian polioe?

{. How is }lrs. Iena,Jeger, MP,

connected. rrvith the assassination
of the hesidcnt ef trbance?

l. Soon after uoming to Power,
Hitl-er intervievrsfl s lvel1-Ic:own
German Anarchist. Who, w$rr and
ln what circumstances?

ANSIfERS: Pa,.' l7 '

Americgn Po Lico now givc out I
leafleto rlf you donrt like
polico, next time Yourre in
troublc call a hippy.t
Altcrnativc leaflet: tlf You
donrt like hippies, ncxt timc
Srou give a pot party, call a
policemgn. I

BLACK FLAG / L;,BLI, AT

IIBERTARIA BOOKSHOP, To ttenhe.m;
FREEDOM BO0KSHOPr\'Ihitc chapc I i
COMIDNDIW Camden Torrvn; IIGIT-

SYNDICT\LIST

r' occuP;:TroNs

rn ine fight against the
rcdundancy mcasures of thc Heath
Government, the vlorkcrs have turned
as inevitablY thcY turn in times of
crisis to s;rndfsalist measures'
First of all, in Glasgow, the
shipbuilders occuplcd. th- Yards"
Now, in KirkbY, the Fishcr-Scndix
workers havc occuPied their
factory. TheY have challenged the
right of thc accountants and
managcm, nt to be the sole persons
uho decidc whcther they should live
in their nativc towns and earn
their living at thcir chosen jobs,
or go out on thc grcat trok from
ono placo to another that is thc
lot of the workcr under the new

d,ream of capitalism.
In thc capltalist (utoPian) drcam

the middle classcs sit, solidlY,
stablc in an unpolluted erriroiment,
while the factorY chimneYs belch
arnay in the prolctarian axcasr arrd
thc worker trudges froF one SrirnY
Worktoqn to the next.

Thc workcrs in thc ClYdeside
shipyards and the Fishqr-Bcndix
factories are seizing the factories
not to:run thcm but to insist on
their right to work. This is onlY
the preliminary uarm-up, "not thc
fight itsclf. At KirkbY thcY havc
a valuabLe Plant as hostegit thcY
are able to demand terms, of the
managoment which intends to shiP
its future productions from Spain.
They reckon on Spain as a capitalist
utooiar thc kidnapping of a factory

dlreotebv ETA and rclcasing,him gn1y,
on condition that lvages arc rarsco ano

PROP

King
9
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redundancics iverted are signs
that Sir Julcs Thorn may yct
be wrong in finding Valhal1a
for Fisher-Scndix in Iberie...

The workcrs could ha.ve
looked to the Opposition, vain
discredited leaders running
around looking for someone to
lcad. They regardcd thcm with
natvraT/contempt. Thcy rejcct
the cfforts of any organisation
to takc them cverrv,,hcther from
the parliamcntrrians or thc
political factions"

. Instead they chosc dircct
action, occapatiori, staying in
themselvcs. This is but thc
first step. All, at the
momcnt, they are demanding is
the right of self-determinat-
ion. Thcy want to carry on
working. This is vihy the
Opposition lcadcrs are run-
ning around trying to make
it possiblc, for they scc
more clearly than anyonc that

this is a proliminary to
TAKING O\TER AND RUNNING TIIE
PTACES Otr' WORK.. . . I,IORI{ERS '
COUNCIIS"

FrORM FMS ! Tt shows hou
impcrtant is

our idea of rforming fivcs r.
There is a gulf betwcen thc
workers taking practical,
syndicalist action and those
professing such action. Yct
in any such situations, the
few looking fornard heyond
oecuprtion to revoluticn,
beyond the right to work to
the inalicnablc right to'
reject. wage slavery, ari:
isolated individuals. They

look a.round for cach other. They
should alrcady.know i,,rhcrc to tclf
but they never do. ff thCy knew
each othe.. )y trades thcy would be
an c.f fcctivc propaganda force. If
thcy met, even scciaIIy, by fives
within thc same p1 ,..cc of work
they woulde at a morncnt cf crisis,
rcpresurrt a forcc greater than the
politicos,'more potent than the
official TUs.

YriH.rT m THE-Y IEACH fN PUBL,IC
SCHObT"S?

Col. Harry Da1ze11-Payne,
in chargc of thc Army in lreland.

refers to a 'hard corc of profess-
ional hooligans I in Belfast and
Derry. ilbat (exccpt the Army) are
professional hooligans? Ilhere do
you gct the job?

Reviews

TI{E fTALtrAN STATE NIASSACRE (Libertaria
Booke) is a concise sumrary of the
cvents in Milan, which rcadcrs of this
bullctin have followed. The murder of
Pinelli by the police, folloured by the
allegations against Valpreda, picked as
a scapegoat, is clcarly detailcd.
rHE MILITARY-INDUSTRIAL COMPLEX by
Sidney Lcns (Stanmore Press) is a
concise account of how the US defence
programme and:the arms race inter-
links Arry and Industry. It does for
the modern IISA what Brock'r,vayts famous
tMerchants of Deatht did pre-war.
BUST SOOK (Compcndi.un) is a detail.ed
account cf what to d.o when arrcsted.
Police pogroms make it essential reading
for anyone criminal enough to bc ycung.
Tt{i; GBEAT SRaIN ROBBERY (Libertarian
Tcachers ) is a blow-by-blour account of
cducaticn tod4y.L2
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TIIE FUTURE OF ENOCH POI"iELL
by Harry I{armer.

Pcwcll found himself in the Ccnservativcr P.arty because
it was the cnly avaiLable en
pedentic. acad:;micrs d.ream of

vironment that could nurtu:re his

iraperial grandcur. Thc pat-
ernalistic Raj ministcring tc
the nceB of Kipling s rlcsser
brecds t hcld an i-rrevccablc

rcpublic. Nc rc-r fro1r
courte nc clie Jo

rU
Hitlcr creatcd his I edl

... Q-'*'
iltlL-.x'
, 't :.'

lcsscr brc

a

fascination for Powell. in the Jews. PcuelL finds his tn
3u*bc rcrics arc not ::; tfiltfi'fllr;ll':f:i3 IIl3ti"Ti""romantics' Thcrc night bg .* of Britain intc the cormo, urri"i) or

fcw exccpticnsr-3ucf as ,t!1 .ii n*"r;#:"
drunken Churchill who cculd
not shake hi-msclf frec from Adclf r:ade his violently pscud.o-
his ]9th Century 01d Harrcvian populist spceches" So dces Enoch,
haza, and'ihe dcstruction of stunping.the country haranguing the

the Enopire rvas. a fcat of tbig nent whc care ncthing for the
tsound managcncntt. tcrdina.ry folkr. He yeaIns' for the

3o vlhat of ?owerre the return to pcwcr of the r,abour

solitary drea.qgr, working out ' Governmcnt; grinding into dust thc

his Byroni,.,eoi"o ia ?::13":;'l:lr::tlltil*ril;llT#I::,tcrtucu,s philcsophy and UI;lk;;. 
--

days wero passcd drcss up tn IASOUR M-.I<ES SENSE Hc will irote
thL red-tabbed unifcrm of a T0 POIJ:ELL ' i against nhat
Srigad.ier with thr, Army in I ; remains cf'

' An cbvicuss if o_y-erworked, ^ the Bavariu" n"y"ii;;"i.- Hi" Ii*t t"
;ffii:1.i.r,*'i:;;"1:"i: ;i:,' ;i;";;-;;;,-';;;;; ;;;" oi"iEurct "" i
?rinoe cf Savari a in i9t4r' self-disgust that 81u91"- the.cpenrrft^- I q' tr

!_cgqj-ns Dormission tc ioin nis ti#fi;:i;:' '"tlff th3'pe4-tqtqryli' i -ir I r

xlt'HH:""flil; #:,'I',:"u ;";"":i;l"i:,:::f:::J}}iF.p::eliiiar'
uoro congcnial thbn his own
puff-pastry. Austri'an Empirc'.'ccmmcn Markct' the Labour'-Gcvernment

.rn thc 20ts hc returned from vrill then ratify q'hat the Torics did'
-[r"-ero,ior,' ',;";;;i;-{= ffi:{ H:*rT3fi"lt"o53'l!:i::"ffi:"*"*iIlusicn, built up in thc' ;;;r;;;;;i,;;, sluns of vienna,.ihatterod. Hll;:l,H"ir;rj[ ffi"ffi"llll*131.All tha.t rcmained cf GctmanY'

lras a small i"ailiri.i 
-.*" 

,3:* 
wrth cvcry act of'hSrpocrisy and

A+
u A'[
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betrayal, there vuill bc Powe11,
muttering thrcugh his mcustachc
and glaring from his satanic
eyes s rrlt rs the blacks, itts

the Froggies, the Communists,
the irnarchists. . ' Foll-cw me.
I shall lead yoo frcn this

wilderness int6 the sunshine cf
a land flowing uith milk and
honoy....ll

XEATH OF i l,iINOi{

An elderly widour rcceived an
clcctricity bill for f,18. It was
nct reaIly duc, but sent by the Bcard
in acccrdancc with en cld practice of
rarbitrary asscssmentr urhcn they
could not rcad thc mcter (the income
tax authorities use thc sane systen).

Shc was frightencd, and killed
hcrs c If.

Oreat hcmilics by the Press rybich
UNDER TIIE COIONEIS lcves to attack mincr institutions,and

leavc the big cn:cs alcne, and get thc
Eight ycung peoplc - men and. roput--:tion cf rcampai€ningr at minimal

ucmcn - $,erc arrestod in Athens cost.
and charged with conspir4cy and
possossing explosives. ft was not thc clcrk at thc elec-

tricity uorks uho scnt cut the rcutine
Eight? ft sounds familiar. noticc whc was tc blarne. The o1d lady
The trial has caused some killcd herscLf bccausc she was alcne in

u*Uurru"""u"i to thc political a jungle, frightencd of the State.
pclice. It might be thcught by Thc machincry cf thc 'State particulartry
suspicicus-minded poopro that in the lawts adr:linistration frightens
there was an lnternatlcnal many-peoplc' Even thcse who can '
po]ltlcal police dlrectlvc _ battle uith thc police cn the strcets
grab a glven nunber, lrrcspect- can bc temificd of a county court
lve of rr.rhcther thcy arc gullty -crder or a ratcs summons. Thcy arc
cr lnnbcent, and ycu wtII nct afrald of magistrates' But the
terrorise the cpposition. Ti:*. ""[frj] ;:]*-r#i;"t:;'tf,:i: 

.

Surprising fact was that the cwn as tc what rthcyr can dc to you.

was unbeard. of befcre undcr thc How much mcre so with lonely cld
pocpJ-o. "I'ncv' aIC so mucn mclooorone,.s ror sucn cr,mas pecple' lrhcyt arc so much mcrt'

I^I'*"'"i,^^- tcrrifying to them. Pressing credit-suspended sentcnccs. Thc l

coi-ncidcnce cf the numbcr had crs often usc that mcst absurd cf
nct gcne ur'roti"ea.-- Th;-tri"f magic talismen : a regi-stered letter -
had to gc thrcugh s1rcodily and thinking 1t will- strikc fear in the

wtthout too much internaticnaL hcarts of dcbtcrs' oddly enough, it
fuss, does very cften. Supposing the c1d

rt 1as, cr ccurse, agents cr 3f;P.H*,ili3,li;'"3"=flu3;*i["ftu;3f'thc Grcek colcnels whc had ;;- -;:; ;,:*-:. -: :-- -------
caused the state massacrc in it' Let the creditor stay awakc and

Milan. orryt But a lifctime cf capitalist
_ ccnditicning drcve her tc dio,-TfEcK-TIag-;;;-uc aEpg[!b_k_: de s.per at e 1X,, aI onc, af r aid .

,



ANOTI]ER STATE IS BORN.... O " O

Banglarlesh

Tc the inevitable scu:ad of
gunfire and uailing, Yet one
more State is bcrn. Iengal
enters the list cf the wcrldts
Governments. fts eleeted Primc
Ministcr is flown in 1c bcgin
tinstant rufer, like instant
ccffee. Needless tc saY, the
first tc bc curbed are the
guerrillas whc mrde the State
possiblc.

So ends thc absurd drean
cf Pakistan, a nation srcated.
cn a, rel-igious basis cut of
the Indian sub-ccntincnt. Thc
fantasy of tccmmunalj-smt
,(Olvisicn bascd cn religicn)
cxists cnly in Nc:thcrn IrPland
ncrr,. This drcam cf the,
scholar-bureaucrat fitted in
uith British Impcrial-ism sc
long a"s thc "Rr"j existcd (as u,

countctblast at fndian naticn-
alisna). Afterwards, it was

useless. But bcirrg in cxist-
ence, it played its Part in
power politics. AmericarChina
and Russia man,?euvred against
one,ancther using India and
Pakistan aq Pawns.
' !'[est Pakistan, dominate d. bY

thc :raili'tary landcwncrs, $,as

cppressing East Pakistane that
was cn the brink cf thc caPit-
alist revcl-uticn (nor:a"claYs

callcd thc rsccial-ist stator).
It suppressed thc Eastcrn half
.bf thc theocrqcy with f euda"I
ruthlessness. ' But thc disaster
was cf so great a magnitud.e it'
threatened to cvcruhelm India,
with thcusands andrlt maY have
1ed tc, milLicns cf irnPovcrish-

ed imrnigrants swarming in. Sc

India (which bchaves the same vtaY

in Nagaland as Pakistan does in
its minority hcmelands) stegtped
in. Its :\rmY smashed Pakistants.

Dis ccmfitc d Major political
cmbarrassment. vtas

to the Maoists uho had supportcd
Bangladesh cnly to find China uas
behind Pakistan. But Mao has ncvcr
vrielded thc power cver his avovred
supporters as thc Kremlin qvcr
thcirs. Mcrc so werc thc rcal
nationalists, thc suPPorters of
India and ?akistan. In Sritain,
they rallicd round enthusiastically
to send. arms and mcney and even
mcn. But what did thcY have to
ma kc thc journeY for? Hcre arc
fndians and Paks living side bY

side - w?gr nct have a dust-uP
here? JointrY, the v,rise men of
both communities issued statcmcnts"
That uculd not be to the adventage
of working peoplo here. Industrious
lndians and Pakistanis had bettcr
things to do than to fight each
other. All should abjure fighting
which rirrould cnly be tc the advant-
age cf tho oncmies of bcth. No
sanc person cculd dcnY the truth
of all this. . . " bu.t the ccnclusion
was th:rt they shculd lcave togcthcr
in peacc, gc home, and then
murder each cther where it was
Iega11y highly commendable.

This is State Iogic and cculd
nct bc bettered cutside a lunatic
asyi um.

DAV\|N OVER SPArN (eilm) will be
shcwn with a lecture by I\'IJGUEL

G.,iRCIe GARCIA on SPAIN TODAY as
part of thc tConditional LibertYr
campaign by the ABC at varicus
University Sccieties this mcnth.

15,
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EJ(PRESSI NG Df SAIPIIOI/.i L.

Once during the Labour Gorrern-
ment of 1945-50, vrhen the forics
were acting out the part of' thc
bitter dispossessed, a West End
clubman kickcd Mr. Anourin Bcvan.
Thc Tory Prcss thought it good
clcan hcncst furn. But novu the
habit has sprcad, and the Torics

. arc gctting most of thc boots up
thc backside, and oddLy, thcy
disapprovc of it.

Vfhcn yachtsman Hca',;h wcnt to
open the European Parliaracnt, a
young lady - f'or, no rcason, so
far as $Jc can see, cxcept that
she felt like it (and uhat

.b9tt"I__roason?)'i;hrcvr inh ovcr
hlm. (Hc is, in fact, .jast as
black as hc uas painted,). Mr"
van Straubcnzcc was luckicr at
Bristol. i{e had eau dc colognc
thrown ovcr him and was able to
come out with -ihc idiot cry,
I,ETIS IIA\E SOMS FNT,E SP]IECH:

By all ilcans. 3u; thc
Govcrnment ha-'rc the cn'iirc
media at their disposal, ilthen
thcy .can appcar a-) advantage.
[hcy can pontificatc in thc
Prcss, be buil'! u1: on T.V"rsay
what they like in .bhc corrard {s
castlc of Parliamcnt, Iiteral1y

- lay' the Law. d.o':rn from Bcnch and
bar, and. cvcir dominaLc thc
school curricuLun, lJhcnr

on a fcw rarc occaslcns, they
prescnt thcmselvos 't,o thc
pub1lc in their raw human state,
do they crpcct r*spcctfr-rI
listening and rcasonr:d disr;ussion
as if thcy hac1 ncwhc.r-e e1sc 'bo

state thcir vi-ovls':' Qhu.uk i-l;e
Strawb, vuhcrc ?s i;i:c cggso o.,

JESUS FR]IAKS (Nrg4lr[ SryLE)

Thc rrJcsus Movcmi:ntrr is using
Jesus just likc drugs, for.kicks.,
says Crusad?g journal of thc
Evangclical Alliancc. 0f all thc
audacityr.'. Going on to call thc
kcttLc t1ack, it actually says:
frMany Chrlstian fcadcrs havc
uncritically srl;allowed thc whoLe
Jcsus cultrr. Gocs back a long
way that swallouing.

SQUATTERS.

IIo form of squattinll can bc pooh-
poohcd.. Thc cstatc agents arc a bit
too clcvcr to ignerc its dangcrs for
thcm. For ycars and ycars thc old
school in Lcndon?s Endcll Strect 1ay
cmpty" Thcn thc hippics movcd. in...
Nolv -bhcy havc had to usc it. Aftcr
thcy got thc hippics out, thc owncrs
actually p'"rt up T0 LET gigns. No$,
thcy havc put it to social usc, as thc
temporary YMCA ccntrc. Allowing for
the difforcncc in cultures, thcrc is
not thc slightest differencc bctwccn
thc r-rsc to ruhich thc London Strcct
Commune put thc building to, and
that which thc YMCA put it to.

Round the corncr, thc mutti-storcy
skyscqaper Centrc Point is sti1l
enpty, patroilcd by guard dogs since
the altcmpt by squatters to gct in.
It pays thc devclopers (Otanam Estatcs)
to kcop thc building empty. (prices
risc so rapidly that thc Longor it is
cmpty, thc morc will-come in whcn it
ig 1et). 1;l'ithout the sqrratting mcnaoe
-l;hcy wculd not troublc in thc least
abcut learing morc buildings empty.
3: l; thc squatting rmonace t also
(ji.,uses Council conccrn. ft is bad
for their imagc to havc it dcmonstrated
r;ira't; scmecnc lvants these cmpty blocks.

_Lb"
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BOOK NOTES.

FRANCOIS ItsIS0NXR "rill be the
title of the book bY Migucl
Oarcia Oarcia, to aPPear in
Jun' publishcd bY RuPcrt Hart
Iavis.
Thc Spanish cdition of
FL0ODGATES OF ANARCIff, by
Christic & Mcltzcre has now

appearcd undcr thc title
tAnarquismo Y lucha dc cl-asest "

(Uditor:.a1 proycccion, !, n. )
11 'ras been publishcd in
Suenos Aircse Permission to
publish in Madrid having been
rel'used to anothcr Publisher.
3ut thc book uiII bo availablc
in Spain.

Answers to Quiz (p*e" 11. )

1. Ethel Mannin.

2. They are buried in
adjacent graves at Montjuich'

3. His brother-in-faw, Count
von WestPbalcn, r,las Prussian
Minister of the Interior and
so head of the Police fcrce'

4" Her I ate husband, Santo
Jeger, from whom shc inheritcd
the seat, rvas namcd after
Santo Caserio who assassinated
the ?resident. (Moritz Jcger,
the anarchist, had two sons
both of uhom, and a daughter-in-
}aw, became iabcur MPs).

5. Erich Muehsa.ule after
arreste was recognised bY an
SS guard, who remcmbered Hitlerrs
thuniliationt in the lfiuuich
Conrnune. Hitlcr rushed to the
concentration carip immedia"tc15
ho hcard. n[uchsam was ki]-lcd.

iDIOT OF TIfl MONTH

L,ord Denning, Master of thc
Rollse whatevcr thcY maY be, wins
the first Maudling Prizo ot 1972
hands d.own for a rcmarkablo
addition to thc canon of juris-
prudencc and giving the game awaY

about rfairt triafs.
Irike a fat consultant comPlain-

ing about thc hordos of sick
people occupYing hospital beds,
Denning suggcsts that the troublo
ui-th the Iaw is that a]l thcsc
tguilty t pcople are given Iega1
aid to defcnd themseLvcs" lfe
should not vlaste lcga] tlme and
money having trials for PeoPle

who arc obviouslY tguiltYt, he
says. PrcsumablY that 1u:rurY
should only bc for thosc who are
obviously rinnoccntr and thoreforc
should not bc in thc court in thc
first place.

Itriting in the Law SocietYrs
Gazette , Irord Dcnning saYs,
rrEvcryone agrecs with the principlc
that npy man accused of crime
should oc propcrly reprcsented, and
that, if he cannot afford it hirsclf,
1t should be done at the exPcnse of

the State.
rrBut this princiPle can be abuscd,

not by th; 1ogal Profession, but bY

the criminal fraternity whom thoy are
called upon to represent" The crook
who is accused. will insist that he is
not guiltYr no matter how stron& the
evidence against him. He says: rL,et

the prosecution provc ito rrr

He night of coursc be not guiltY.
And it wes an o1d 1ega1 joke that he
was presumed i-nnocent until proved
guilty - but anyonc who bclieves. that' (coivtrnunD o\/ER)

a
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is self-evidently a member of
the rcrimj-naI fraternityr. And
the profession rlare bound to
defend him,rr d.rones Denning.
rrCases takc days and dayse
weeks' and weeks - whereas in
former times thc'e wouId. havc
been pleas of guilty and the
casr: disposed of shortly.rr

Whcre the 1egal system is
going wrong is clearly that
mallcious peoplc insist they
are innocent when the pig who
arrested them in thc first
placo lcrouis they are guilty.
(In the reaIly good old days a
touch of tortu:re made for
speedy confcssior:s ) .

It would, of course, be
cheapcr and less time-wasting
to have no trials at all.
Hovi about it, lord Denning?
Couldnrt wc jr:^st walk into our
nearest police stati-on, ask if
theyrvo got anything on thetr
bcoks we can help them with,
and let them fock us up as long
as they fancy?

It would savc State money
bcing spent on trained parrots.
But did Lord Dcnning think that
way whcn he was a young
barrister hungry for briefs?
PRIZE TO TIIE MASTER OF Tiffi I1OT.T'S;

A rconspiracy case I charge-
sheet as pinned up at lrambeth
court with names crossed out in
inl..before it bogan. h.h.

NOT VfHAT I{E nmaNTrI recalI a teachcr saying to an
offending pupil: tYou arc not fit
to mlx in dccent scciety: go at
once to thc iread.. I

(Lctter to Daily felegraphrlth Jan.)
18.

IETTERS

I think it must be'said that the
Angry Brigade has failcd in what it
prcsurnably sees as its ro1e, i.o,
propaganda by dced. It seems to ne,
frbm nry everyday cxpcriencc, that the
mcssage has got through to thc
politicos of the lcft and right but
not to the people who matter: the
rnass of workers who do not at
prescnt sce the nced for a social
revoLution. F.

(tsropaganda by deed. scems to us a
scholarrs invention. fndlvidual
activity can obviously only achieve
limited individual results. We do
not take the vicw of many lcft politicos
which is that the rangriesr never know
what they are doing, aor do we suppose
they imagine they alone could bring
about a revolution. Houievcr rviolence
lcads to violencer, itls as simple as
thatrthe only surprise is that rea11y
so Iittle violence has been used
against so much..o.., ED.)

Black Flag will always have rry support
in future. The revolution will be
that much nearer uith papers such as
this. Following Stuart and comrad.es
with great intercst. Please keep us
inf ormed,. .. G.Il. (Som. )
Irve seen some of the articles in
3lack Flag and rea1ly dug it...

DoB. (Seattle).

OUR FAVOTIRITE CRIT]C.

tro. pcrhaps itt,; rimc thc Black
Crcss was rc\rived. .. .fl

Keith Nathan (Freedom 22nd Jan)

Cormendcde Ink (trc. z5) fcr some
first rate ccmments on the
ItConspiracyrl Trial .

t
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ANARCHIST COMMENTARY

f,IBERALISM 1s making its
greatest comeback since
Lloyd George sold 1t down
the ri rrer " The Youing
Liberals are 'nearer to
classi. c l-1bera1ism, though,
than the fusty old
Glad$toriians of the Nation-
a] L'i-beral Club Libereil--
ism has to do with liber-
atlon within the framerniprk
of tlie State-eind a degree
of freedom irrespective of
elass , Tnat is.what the
self -styl ed "Underryourid"
is all about An alter-
native but stil1 capital -
1st, Soclety fn the
long r n political Liber-
al,i-sm wi 11 make an alter-
nativd State out of thettundergp.oundtt i.f it does
not disappear up its own
arse j.n f ol l owing Jesr-rs

)+**lr

THE IVIYSTERIOUS LOGIC of
Peace News and Freedom
delivering their homilies
on recent events has to
re-ddmit God by the back
door Commenting on the
frdct that violence 1s
wrong (Fneedom editor:s
boldly ansert they would

Brigade so had they been
asked which conjures up
a fascinating picture of
whiit-- th€g --vtsriali:se-to *be
a revolutionary situati'on )it is sai-d that if anyoRe,
uses violence now, ..then
it f o-l lciws they will be
the repressive force 1n a

tg

revolr-rti onary soclety No
precedent is given for this
and indeed the Indian pacif-
fsts turned out to be as
repressi ve as anyone, in
Nagaland The Hitlers and
Lenins never condoned
gue=ruil-la tactics - the
former wag always for Law
and State Order The Nazis
followed the State tactic
of lnfiltratlng the police
Their e-.cesses were ttlegalt'

But why does it folLow
that if. say Comrade X 1n a
fury at peciple being shot
down in Northern freland,
goes and slnks Heath's toy
boat, and gets ar^ray with it,

he will become a tyrant
in due course? He wonrt
get away wlth it, cry the
social democrats and the
pacifists " Sinking peoplers
boats is wrong You must
reason with them Besides,
you will call down persecut-
1on on us and you will be
caught But if none of thi-s
happens? Be sure your sins
will flnd you out - you w111
be the GOC 1n Ulster come a
revotution. Logic? No
basidally this is our old
fflend Retribution i e God

*Jt

Anarchist Poetry:
Whl tehal l.
Not vital

* *

FLOODGATES OF .ANARCHY
Spanish edition

a
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CARR THE
COWARD

R0BERT CARR was #eeted in
Bo]-ton (Lancs) with a hugd
barrage of eggs from miners
and unerlployed What did
this heroic Minister use to
protect himsel f wi th?

t'Special Branch
detecti Ves armed with
B mm pistols 'in shourlder
ho-l sters It

according to the DalJ-Y
Ewpress (Jan 29 ) The
pig}ets shou-ld note that
once more the politj-cal
police ard setting a note
that can rebound disast:
rously on the clvi1 coPs'
Everyone knows that an
unarmed police force such
as we have is mtlch more
seeure What does the
political police care for
that? As much as the'
Gestapo cared about
traffie offencds on the'
motorways

The Telegraph of the
safrid date showed Coward
Cdrr being helped bY t'an

armed'borlygr-16v6tt through
the erowd, and rePorted
him as sayi.ng his treat-

OTJR CASH POSITION

As repoitcci",below, Black
FIag is carrying a deficit
of g,.l 04 L6 But it's not
as grim as it looks, &s
oLlr stock of pamPhlets is
enough to cover that (once
we sell them, of course )
At the moment we have tFe
new Calvo PamPhlet, the
pamphlet edltion of Modern
Science & Anarchism" and
Origins of the Anarchist
Movement in China Almost
errerything else 1s sold out

However a few more amouhts
to come in wil-l keeP us sel-f-
sufficient At the moment we
are covering the Postages of
the Black Cnoss but we would
like to do more

Don't f orget to heIP the
Stoke Newington Eight Fund
Meantime we have started our
own Defence Fund for Stuart
from his friends 1n the move-
ment (l,ist next lssue )

!

THE CONQUEST CIF BREAD

Our deficit c/fwa
Duplicating - Paper,
ink stehcils &c No 9
and Calvo pamPhlet &c
Postages
S tati onery

SaIes
Suibs cri pti ons
Donati ons
NEW DEFICIT

s1o4, 15.

56 51

72
5O
20

191 91

68 48
15 ,4
195

}lt--]g
tPL 9r.

99
28 ,

ment l}?as 'Only What
politi cians should e-Pect
(Agr"ea) t'But T wouf d
not li.ke my daughter to
qo through that sort of
trri ng " (Then' Iteep her
horiest .'-don t hi de behlnd

.20her skirts )



Pages fron Working C1ass History
rtlfhy r.rust these always be solemn panegyrics, like
bcurgccis histcry? Dces nothing amusing cver happcn?rr

E.L. (London NW).

[II{E[i LAVAL IIAS ; I+r!-l"YER

Pierrc I,avaIr latcr Prinre }[inister of Irrt'cc, was for ycars
a lawycr, who vucrkcd his $,ay up
from an impovcrished lawycr whc
$ras cn thc lcvel of running
aftcr accidcnt cascs tc thc
hcad cf his profcssicn. lrdval
was nctoricusly rshadyt and.
uscd by tho undcrrryorld fcr one
reason only; hc dclivercd the
gocds whcreas thc hcncst lawyers
tock the mcncy and studicd
their own rcputaticns.

Lava1 - whc finishcd tc thc
extrcmc Right and bccamc thc
puppct Premicr under Pctain -
bcgan as an cxtfcme Sccialist.
I{e undertcok tradc unicn cascs,
and on cnc cf his first aSsign--
mcnts riJas g'iven a unicn casc
because nonc cf the trespect-
ablcr Sccialist lawycrs wcul-d

OVERIfiARD ON TItr RADIO

A rcporter from Sonn says that
handlc it.

During a railwsy stril'c,
an activo syndicalist, Mancs,
tricd to sabotagc the tele-
graph. Hc was found unccn-
scicus bcsidc thc tr'.ck,
lr.aving fallen from the p;1e"
with thc; pliers in his r]&f,rd.o

Manes uas well knoun as an
anarchist and whcn the policc

.raidod his apartmcnt they
fcund a picture of a bcardcd
manJrith the .words rto destroy
is afso - crcativc urge r'. This
said thr police, prorred. he was

Laval, for thc dcfencoripsorcd
the cthcr ovid.cn:e: hc calIed Manes t

father, and sholvcd tha.t thc pictr:rc
was his. rlln my rooms f have a
picture of gf,, fatherrrr ho saidr. 'Tt
has bcon inscribed, rI lovc my
ccuntry - but I estcem justioc
more n I lt

His burst cf filial oratory
rcduced the jury to tears. Mancs
was acquittcd. L,aval did not
take any fce (but accepted a
ccllcction takon by thc workers
which camc to thc sanc).

Gcrmans ere (apropos. of, thc
, Baadcr-Mcinhoff ga"ng) rrnot used. to

sccing intelllgcnt pcoplc bcing
Aparchists and criminals.rt ThcY
becamc, quitc accustomed 'to stupid
people bcing Nazis and criminals,
howevcr. In Gcrman; eve4'crime
must pay. a respcctful salutc at
tlre burcaucratic statc. In
England, it nccdd to wear a bowler
hat.

GARCIA CaLVOe Qn How the
' - -student Rising. i.g. Bg?lsorbed.

New SIMIAII
I

!

an anarchistt hc.had a picture
of Bakunin. ?1r_ *.-. .

I



FREENOM OF SPEECH

bars talking politics. Hcrc it
is unlcrcwn in qany pubs and a
matter fcr a positive ban in
many more.' Ycu may wcll bc
orderod tc tdrink uP and gcl...
you are having ra mcctingrr Joll
tmust not bring politics intc
the pubr, thc landlcrd vri1I saY
he tdoes nct uant Ycur custo nnt

Icrowing thcrc is nowhero cLse tc
take it. If there wcrc, hc would
sing another tunc fast. But thc
police rirrould ban a rPclitical t

pub by cne 1{ay cr ancthcr. ThcY
do nct ban free sPeech. But
nct with beer.

Sectarian Notes.

INTi]RNATIONAL HUMBUG

It 1s timc to begin a Frce
Speech ca"mpBlgn. Frec Spccch, Complainin; that '-:ecdomr was rfess

as distinct from frecdcm of than candidr in dcscribing Internntional-
writine (,,hcrc cconcm1cs can Socirlism as a rrefcrmist organisati-onr,
contrci)'is almcst unlmown tn - Dqncan Hel1as, editor of rs prctests in
Great Britain. Yet evory gocd its pagcs, saying vlisely rrt docs not
English bcurgccis "uy" "crplacent- l"rp in the clarificaticn cf diffcrences
1y to his foroign friends, tHydc to misrePrcscnt one rs cppcncnts I

parkr. positicnr. Howcver, thc same gentleman

<j,r,"o there were mectings at ilrr'Hrifi"lfr::'?6iH:::-*:';:i:?:";.::
evcry strcet ccrncr. Thcy urcrc thirds of thc rcvicl,r to an article in
fcught for and won. Thcy, by 'Anarchy,by John Pilgrim (to which one
neglect, they wcre lcst. Tho of tbe :uthors had actually rcplied), as
car tcok cver. Now, in all this rcLcva b to thclr casc as the SPGB tc IS.
vast lande -there is a ccrncr of lndeed, he claimcd cf the book rrone

a park in the capital. But not scarchcs in vain for thc Innrxist analysis
many p..opIc gc therc tc d.iscuss cf capitalism that ought to 1ogically be
sericus problems. fhey go to therert; ncw thc cditcr IS says 1It is
takc a mickey'out of the spcakcr. clear thcr . are fund.amcntal disagreemcnts

where {o peo.ple discuss thc betrvccn us" csscntially thc sanc as

matters that affect.thcr .Itlostly,, .betwcen.Marx and Bakunin|l rnd hc shculd

they go intc the pub. Or thc ' not bc misrcprcscntcd'' That is a

Continent, they sit around in privilege he roserves for hinrself'

RED MOLE felt that rrall groupsrincluding
thc Intcrnational Ma.::cist Grouprr for which
it speaksrfailed to give sufficient
sclidarity to thc so-ca1Ied ft.l.r,;r;'Bri-gad.c'l
tri:Is. A ulight undcr-statement. [hc Il[G
failcd to disown its Irish leader, Gcrry
La\ryIess, fcn actually calling for arrests
vlith lying press statcmcnts.

IltlG nov; comes cut with its class lnalysis.
Thc workers arc no lcnger pclitrcisca (Jan
?2 Rcd nfioIe), the studcnts are. rrfhe

VSC crcated thc studcnt movementrt (it is
another front .cf thc IMG; the CND vcterans
makc similar swecping allegations). The

most impcrtant issuc now 1s lreland, the
rnost lmpcrte,nt classrthc students. Their

ccrrespcndencc to Black trlag rrpolitical wcightrr e uld rrtransmi-t

10 Gilbcrr placc, London, v{.c"1. ::::':*"3i:'."1f:":":":;"]l;r::ffi":":*:i-"
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REiC[fON fN GERIVIAMS

SIACK CROSS flJNNS SEI@D FOR IIfNCITING TO IERSECI.]'I'E
A MINORITYII !

by A. Meltzer (eye-witness').

On,tho 10th February I went to Colcgne to,speak tc a meeting.
crganisdd by the anarchist €{roup at the Republiean Club inlCologne,
on the shop steulard.s I moven:ent
in Sritain. Previously, Ralph l

Aurand (who has been organising
both the ABC and Befr',iung.groups)
cane to .Irondcn to ccnsult,about
Fcrdts prcp.aganda (:.n Lcndcn,
thrv sdy they rruil1 transfer to
Gefmany if the 'e are any more
strikes; in Cologne, they say
if neod be they will transfer
to london). 0n his return, tbe
Sritish Politica1 Pclicc (so-
calf,ed Special Branch) trled to
get him off the boat. He had
passed thrcugh the Customs
noqpally. Thcn they had rcal-
is.e_d thcy r'wanted-tc ppcak to
himr but he refused tc return.

-' I{is }uggage was searchcd,
and some, purely political,
litcrature taken. He had while
in London visitedStuart Christic
]-n Jalr

The day after cur mecting,
the German Political Pclicc (no
Angl.o-Saxon hypccrisy abcut
Spe cial Branch there) s,.'rccped.
The furids of thc Anarchist
31ack Crcss werc seized and its
Giro account blccked., under the
law of tVerhetzungr. That has
to dq with sctting hatred cf a
minoritSr intc being" Hcw,
specifically, had the Black Cross
been doing this? IT HAD SEEN
SMIDII{C CIGABETTES AND AASANGING
IETIERS FOR PoLITICAL, PRISONERS
IN GEH'{ANY. llhe Christian? 

1,

democratic German police can
view witb. e quanimity synagcgues

23

being bLown up, cr immigrants being
attacked, but it vierrvs with grave
alerm such vicious rincitement
against minorities I as sending
cigarettes to political prisoncls.
rI was in prison and ye visited
me... t nct hcre. Nct unless ycu
want tc be done for inel temcnt; .

The Prcss has run an alarm
stcry that some money had been sent
for cigarettes to members of the
Baader-Meinhoff gang in jail.
This proved the 3lauk X uas. helping
the 'Red Army Faction' (for it is
clear pcople will spend tuio years
cf their lives cn the run and in
danger of. thcir existence if as
a reuard,, when caught, they can
get tcn srrou.t a ucek.. ; If
this 1tw vierc sorious it would
make many prison vrel-fare
associ:tions iI1cga1, It says
that.if ycu help people in
jail as an act cf kind.nessr. you
are a prcven accorrplice in
acts dcnc, not by them, bL. ; by
their qs yet uncaught associ:tes.
SITASTIKA. A more dcspicaile

abarg-g,. brcught bY
the Cclcgne pigs of the lnter-
naticnal Political ?clice is tirat
of 'misusingr thc swastikai The
democratic constitution provided,
as all gcod libs wanfed,r a Iav,
against using the swastika. Ehc
Nazis do it'sti]l. The Anarchists
are raid,ed for using it IN AIlrIf-
NAZI CARTOONIS I : I It would be

!



laughable if it were nct for the
fact that the Pigs have raided
Ilfilly HupPertz, as responsib]e
fcr t3efreiufigr a 57 Year
o1d former Ccncentraticn CamP

inmate, a solid anti-Nazi fcr
the whole Hitler Perj-cd and
long befcrc, a veteran of thc
German anarcho'Yndicalist
movoment of, the Ruhr VaI}eY,
a convinced Anarchist vlorker.

Marly raids -were mad.e about
the sa,mq time aalongst the
younger comrad..;s. The mother
of one 1'/ Year o1d anarchist
student had a heart attack
when the police raided her,
saying (u" i" ncw commcn) uer
son Yias a member of the Saader
Meinhcff 'gang and she would
nct see him agaln for a lcng
time. In fact, he was detain-d
half an hcur.

JOHANN WN zuUCH. Meantime,
another

comrade in another touln, had
come up for'trial' accused of
tcriminal ccnnections I with
anarchists. It vras Johann von
Rauch.

His brcther had been shot
^dcwn by the Ber1in Police. On

the fbidaY the Policc had
stat6d he was a member of the
Baader-Meinhoff Sangr on the
SaturdaY theY shot him. Not
urtnaturallY, vrhen the Police
went for Johaan, he fled'
"tr[hat vras the Pcint of coming
out with his hands uP?

At the trial all charges
faitred2 bu$ one. It had' been

prcved he had tconnectionst
uith his brother, but this is
not unusual, and the fact that 21

his btother had been shot
d.own in the streets bY the
police did nct in itself
constitute an il}ega1 act.
The prosecutcr seized on the
fact that Johann had, in the
Berlin r3lack HelPr assisted
political Prisoncrs. He read.
out their names and. records.
He was an anarchist and a
tdelf confessed. one t (fritisn
press-style). Sc werd manY

of them. But this was not
sufficient to convict on S0

Iffi WAS SES]TM{CED FOR RESISTING

ARREST" Like Prdscott, he was

the victim cf a rloose endr on
which they managed to t raP him.

Irothor of the murdered
Georg, Johann vcn Bauch got Tilto

AND A HALF Yi.lARS for running away

frcm the police who had. shot his
brothcr dead for coraing out uith
his hands uP.

If
to with him s15
not mere cr]-mf it is

1n ement agatnst a rltyrl

C

I[hat minoritY? 'ffe can cnlY
pi:esume it meBns the Pigs.

This is whY the Cologne 3lack
Crcss fr.rnds (nearly S,100) have been
seized,

The last time I sPent in
Cclogne was in i938. I went to
help some Gefman comrad,;s. [bis
time, it r';as hoPed that we mighl
arrange further aid to be sent to-
Spanish prisoners (who incidentally
receive fcod Par:eIs, cigarettes
etc) under ccmPlete fascism. .- 

fn
this I was disapPointed. In the
fighting sPirit Leir:g shown bY cur
German comrades I was not.

c
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LAST MINT]'I'E }IEIIIS

-Madrid February llth. Yle loarn with relief that
our comradc Julian Millan Hernandez has been spared thegarrotte. International publicity brought him to trial
(ne Uaa bcen waiting trial four yel,r"). -fh" prosecution
wanted death, or I term of 4l years. Hc has been sentenced.
to 23 years. fhe judges non fear thcir own dqy of judgneht
may be aBproaching.

There arc a largc nu.rnbcr like MiIIan with nothing lcft to
look forrrard to for more than twenty years hut prisorro.o.r
or revolution, which must he hacked by internatiorial action.

ON BMIAIJF OF PRfSONP,RS.

lho Black Cross organised a
highly successful meeting at
Shefficld in conjunction uith
the: local grcupc fhe combin-
ation of the CNT film Fury
Over Spain plus the =p"uk"r,veteran of the CfiT and thc
Spanish jai.ls, Mirguol Garcia.

was a sensational neeting
in many w&ys. The following
weok anothcr e:s ellent meeting
was hc1d, in conjr-rnction with
the Brighton group, this tirne
with the sarne spcakcr but with.
To Jic in Madrid.

Unfqrtunately wc have been
denied furthi;r use of tho film
Fury 0ver Spain es thc owncr
is prevcnting it being shown.
Thc hirc of this film since it
passcd intc its prcsent hands
has alurays boen difficult, To
.Die in Madrid has somc faults
(because tho CNT in Tculousc,
our of shocr stupidity, dcnied
the rnakors acccss to their
newsreelse the film appcars to
havc a'Cp slant. The CP gave
full facilitlcs.) Sut thcse
disappcar with explanations.
such as Miguel givcs.

25.

(for instanco, und,uc prominence
is givcn to the International
Brigadcs, but their numbcr and
lengtb,of timc in Spain was
nct shown) . Ilouever, no: hire
restricticns exist r:pon it and
lve are able to have it freely.

Rc \rier.rs.

BI'ACI{ & RED OUTI0OK improvcs in
evcry respcct. The latcst'number
of thc anarcho-syndioalist paper
is vcry bright and IivcIy,
WORiGRSI VOICE: An intcresting

now socialist paper. Stil1,
however, on about IIIE party. If
it ever cxisted, the chance of i;

building TIIE workers t party is
ovcr. Any scrious revolutionary,
cven a Ma:rcist, mu,st rcckon on
the plain fact that it is a lie
to s4y the working class can only
have one party..nocolte a revolut-
ionary situetion and thcretll bc
blcedin I d.ozens... This must be
taken into account. Maybe revol-
utionary socialists need par{ids
like Tories nced, c1ub9; if so_r.
they should have them. But n6'ver
again w111 there.be just one, THE
workers party.

t
t



Once again, as in the old days,
thero is a mass pcol of uncmploy-'
ment. As in thc old Victorian
melodrana, as soon as thcre is
poverty, .the re cruiting-s ergeant
moves in to take thc nen and the
whcremcngers to recruit the
flomen. We thought we could safe-
Iy mocki now cvcn in this
prcsperous, comfort:bIe 2Oth
century, you can sce thcrr6rstoriest turn up again in
Iondcn from the North, cr flnd
them hitchhiking thej,i ray in
the hopes of becoming arhostess !. So uith the trocps.
The lrny can roLax its rOncc
in, thatrs itt rulc and allolr
18 months nctice aftcr 18
months servicc ".. fcr the
re --ruiting figurcs aro rgoodI
oncommorc .

As a correspondcnt says,II canrt blamo the soldi.rs
who prrllod th6 triggcrs in
Derry. I l<rlow whi they jcincd
the Army, I knovr how they havc
been fucked up - it could have
boen me that joined instead"of
W mates. Ycu got all thsse
things about people vrhc jcin
tho 11I0y fcr a socure Jcbr and
this is especiaily true dulring
a pcriod of unemlloymcnt, but
as far aF the kids I uas at
school vith rdre ccncerned.,
they joined because they
thoqht thoy would see some-
thing of lifc . - a way cf

getting out pf the day-to-
day borcdom of theix ovory
day existonce.. becauso tho
ArrV, th;y thought, would
make thcm'something. rl

Thls class analysis 1s
raroh/ taken lnto account by
tho I€ft obsessed by
naticflallsm ( though this
Army attractlon goes in
proportion more for Irisht0atiolics t than any cther).

They should not be striving for
a confrontation with Brttish
soldiers, but nlth British
capitallsts, and Britl6b
cfficerS. TIS.,RITLING C&ASS CAN
Ars0RD TO rOSE A GREAE h{r
0F !q. So, whlLo.rcJocllhg as
reacticnar.y Bernad,etto &vlin rs
death wish for Sritisb s01d.loxs
we muEI t admire her gttCck on
Reggie Maudling. As 6ur
corrospon,lent' 6 ays r,JrI ilodrt
f?I olo momcnt euppee' {orattack wilL do a,4rthing 'for
the pooplc in Ireland but sh6
has shown i-n a's-nall way that
Maudling is brotght face to facc
$,ith violence.. which he ts
qEite pxepared to expos e
others to. At least the
rAngries I $,hce\rer they ale
have erposed, one of tho
biggest cons of all times to
::1 bring \riolonce to lfinls ters
of Stato and'breaking dov,n
the barriers.the State has
erccted around itself by
isolating ltself from the
violence it croates. ll RG

BIACK FLAC/ near monthly.

TI{E TBOOPS


